On-Campus Housing

What to Bring

**Dining/Common Area:**
- Broom & dustpan
- Can opener
- Coffeemaker
- Cookware
- Dinnerware
- Dishwashing liquid
- George Foreman grill
- Kitchen towels
- Mop
- Paper towels
- Popcorn maker
- Pot holder
- Silverware
- Sponges
- Trash bin & bags
- Water filter pitcher

**Storage/Furnishings:**
- Batteries
- Computer & ethernet cord
- Router (Marietta)*
- Dry-erase board
- Flashlight
- Iron & ironing board
- Printer
- Shoe rack
- Stereo
- Surge protector
- TV & coaxial cable
- Vacuum
- Computer & ethernet cord
- Router (Marietta)*
- Dry-erase board
- Flashlight
- Iron & ironing board
- Printer
- Shoe rack
- Stereo
- Surge protector
- TV & coaxial cable
- Vacuum

*Wi-Fi NOT included in Marietta communities; students must bring their own router

**Bathroom:**
- Air freshener*
- Bath rug*
- Bathroom cleaner*
- Hand soap*
- Shower caddy
- Shower curtain*
- Shower flip flops
- Shower radio
- Toilet paper*
- Toiletries
- Towels
- Washcloths

*Items are not needed if you live in Howell Hall

**Microwaves**
All communities except Hornet Village and Howell Hall come equipped with a microwave.

Hornet Village allows one 750-watt microwave* per suite.

Howell Hall allows one 750-watt microwave* per room.

*Please coordinate with your roommate on who will bring a microwave to share.

**Mini-fridges**
All communities except Hornet Village, Howell Hall and University Village Suites come equipped with a full-size refrigerator.

Hornet Village allows one 4-cubic ft. mini-fridge* per suite.

Howell Hall allows one 4-cubic ft. mini-fridge* per room.

University Village Suites come equipped with one mini-fridge per suite.

*Please coordinate with your roommate on who will bring a mini-fridge to share.
Bedroom:
- Alarm clock
- Blankets
- Hangers
- Lamp
- Laundry basket
- Mattress pad
- Nightlight
- Pillows
- Sheet sets*
- TV

*Sheet sizes are listed below by community

Bed Sizing
These areas have full-size beds:
- Austin Residence Complex
- KSU Place (Buildings A-G ONLY)
- University Commons
- University Courtyard
- University Village

These areas have twin xl beds:
- Hornet Village
- Howell Hall
- KSU Place (Buildings 100-400 ONLY)
- University Columns
- University Village Suites

Linens and More
Students and parents can order bedding, bathroom items, appliances, room décor and more through Our Campus Market. The items are shipped directly to your home before move-in so you can pack it up and bring it with you to college.

ocm.com/kns

Move-In Tips

Tip #1
Talk with your roommate to coordinate who brings which items.

Tip #2
Every resident is strongly encouraged to carry renter’s insurance. Kennesaw State University Housing and Residence Life is not responsible for damages to or loss of personal property. You can obtain such insurance at a minimal cost annually. You may also be able to get a rider policy added to a parent or guardian’s homeowners policy.

Tip #3
Do NOT bring prohibited items such as space heaters, candles, hotplates, oil lamps or pets.*

*Residents are allowed to have fish in a 10 gallon or less tank.